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We giro bekrw, the atatementapreparedby T.
J. Bighamj E«h- oftheTradeoftheriver, end the

internalcommerce that centres al Pittsburgh. Hi*
ability, «ri(t his known reputation far all matteta of
biainea*statistics, leave us nothingto/w'iahfor.Tbo
onlyregret wehave is thattherewere not more statia

tics open to liia examination, so that be might have

been able to show the trade of our city inaS it* ex-
tent, and thua put toflight the notion that the pew
nineofPittsburgh and the West is not equally en-
titled to the care of the Government with that o»

the Atlantic coast

PITTSBURGH*
)AV MORNING, JANUARY 22,. 1518.

(TT-Tia Pinm'MH Dau-tG**m*_t* published
Bffiy. Tri-Weeklv, and Weekly.-The’Daily u BoTea
Dollar* per annum; the Tri-Weekly U Five Dollari per
mourn; theWeekly 1*Two Dollar*per a&num, uriatf
in*4*4*ep.. ' v

' {rrAoriEXrisxss are earae*tly revested to hand in
ibetr favor* before sr. it,aula* early in the day w
practicable. ■ -: ’ ’ : .

■ Fom » CommercialIntelligence, Domeatie Man
ket*. River New*/ Import*, Money Market*, *«., *ee
'third page. . . \ To the Hon. AlhottLtttortm*, ChairmanofAtE *

tculivt Commute of the Chicago Convention.
Several of the public officw in this vicinityto:

■which I had to resort inprocuring the statistical
inibnnalion called for in yourcircular, only port up
their book* at the dose of the year. I, therefore,
am' obliged to transmit to you, not the rtaUrtics of
trade from September 30,1 816, to Sept. 30.1547,
-* reouerted, bot the buainessofthe port oiPitts-
bunrb! from Jam Ito Dec. 31,1847. From the of
fidd records in my have prepared
ablrhcts to show the moveownts of trade and trav-

elonaUlfae leading avenues 6fcommerce connected
withourcity. There are several countiesofwertera
Pennsylvania and eastern Ohio, all whose winter

trade and also a large portion of their summer bu-
siness is earned by wagons. No record is fcept of

this—nor haveNtsilempledto estimate it This re-
port has been submitted to the examination, and
has received the approbation ofthat intelligent bo
dy of merchants comprising the Board ofTrade,

lam fully satisfied thalits results are entirely re-

The steamboats belonging to,and built at the port
ofPittaburgh. The Collector oftbe port hasfumisbed
me the following statement from his books. The
number ofsteamboats built and enrolled are as fol.
lows \

In 1814, 44 steamboats. Aggale tonnage 7,034
-ISIS, « “

“ \
ISIB, 53 '■ “ Jig*
1847; 55 “

“

N
9< 35J

.-^0,506
The whole number of steamboats belonging to

the portof Pittsburgh on the Ist of January, 1849^
waa!o9. The'total tonnageofthisportonsameday
was 28,000 loos.The cortof buildingand fittingpul
steamboats on the WesternRivers, averages about
g9O per ton. Hence, the original cost of the ton-

nage of this port would be 23,000 tons at sso—,
equal to $2,240,000. ■ *

2. The Trade of the OhioRiver to thisport—
This river is the great avenue which connects us
withthe consumers of our Pittsburghmanufactured
articles throughout the valley of the Mississippi-|
Ours is the great workshop—almort every store m
that valley contains less or more of our fenne* 11 Theannexed schedule from the books ofthe
wharf master, shows, during the last five year*
number of steamboats and other arrivals. Toe ag-
gregate annual tonnage, and theratio of tncrea*

of each year

Editorial Carrespoadencoof \ha PltuburfcbOeiano.
Hoary CUy at the Capitol. Aw«ri«*“

Coloßixotion Society. x
Washlsgtos Citt, Jaa. 18.

.IsmwHtiflgm the Hail of the House.ofRepre-
sentatives where there are at least three thousantK
persons, and from which as many more hare been

driven unable to gel room in the HalL The
crowd commenced gxlferihg at as early as three

o'clock, and as soon as there was an adjournment

• ladies came upon the floor. Many of these
to be turnedout, a: dthe doors were, closed until6.

The galleries in th i meantime were filled toover*

flowing,; and the browd took their places,outside
the >*■», in the ante-rooms,and in,the grounds,

to gain admittance upon the floor below. From*

O'clock to six and a halfthe Avenue seemed tobe

lined, with making towards the CapitoL
The pressure was dangeroustor a ume, and some

Wer..liVhU,hurttarolli»g.oawill.th«t.Jo.■ When Hxsar CLaT entered the Hall, to Orel

hintwhisper of to name wa. fallowed by a chums

.. that mede the welkin ring. Tuan Cnnan re.

HxslT .CUT.nmg through to and ;ip<m
. tnr....tl.. Hellwm vocal with lire name. “Three

more,” und “three mare,” and yet“three more,

. toogiven, Mowed wilS driving of handler-
*«hiefi,'endevery demonstration pf applause. Ihe

whole acenn waa magnificent, in .the iinnienao

throng and the variety of- persona preaent, includ-
ingaome of Ihnehleat men in the land, and it ■area

arihUmn considering the objects in view- There
: * area tprayer offered, but' hardly heard farto
' solaswithout. • The Report wa. read, 100, by Rev

Mr.McLain, the Secretary, of to not

Jienrf. Every bodywnoied to hear hfr.Cur,and

.Trillwd patience to be aden. •< otor. .poke.

■■■JLw 'he name of‘Clay" ring through the

HalL air! an apP.*l 10 S P"L ®

bad »«»ordered. Mr. Dnyion the

slTtlrJv Senator, waa heard in defence of to

and he whole purpirea The

audifuico would wait no jonger than throughto

triefaneech of the Senator fiom riew Jereey. .■ '*Mo^l <ay then aroae, and cheers again fallowed
-bin rising. He apote, he «rid, Without not. or

' preparation, and those who expected to hem

l , LTertr.ordn.ery wonld go .w.y dmppo.n ed-

. Mr Clay ton gave n hiautry of the Socteiy.of
' “L more anon, and ofta origin thirlyone feara

a,,,,in « mreling of nfew genilemen of wtuehhe

Tjarinir much ofthis time toaociety had
-

. ■ Ilhadi-u ,
• Ta L meet with sfire in fronl“d in |■ b, _ ct

to ameliorate
: the rcar- :u free blacks-tb seed them |

the condition of the ji,. ,
abroad, to,a “ unUy -ojhuigjncompaubte be-
Clay ahowed there TOSn!hmg-Jn““P

twLAbolition andTJoloturahon. . The Cotom»
lWesn.auioi . frri, hlacka to theirold homca,
tionaociety, took the free tuaeaa m

„d derired to take ril who eonld be act fare, htr

: -/srr.-zsss."i
/ to their own eountty, and there hebehrved

• SStai i highpunmre fw *-£*£££*tint tore
t ■" end chrutiemred Afnca- A

colonist.
• were between more
~ aent to Africa, • of miaaiona-

--cheapnere

, Themm-whiWdtorepenn

“*”d SWAfricambeUer toirenndr
-•sendtofrM wooldonly-dolhiawith theirown

: - to“ erilhofAAto,
. 'a" to"

.. st their early, acliiement. , _

: -rf
- a_.

-
' tionaociety derignnd wna not the 7,

lt
~mT Vatiojulaflairs moved swwiy,~«* ®

■ .national wtomea weed riowly conanmmßrM-
U area argued to be better, umchbetur.forto

■ >.
, toy-

n—reatjon waa impoaaible. Within
tmet, andamalgam . neQCO of tbo unfortunateafewyeorepaatinrosaag
tegitotiononfareanbjechv lawa
eoine moreand “Oeroua. ejJ^

: ; rSnTto maater;-

. .amen,every where f.™reHy to connder Una

™i inatilnlion,this project o. eolnntohon..lie
• whied thatEngland and to
’ had devoted ao much of their meant to.pni down

■ the alnve trade, would unild tome of their means

'’in promoting toenure of cotonianlion. It would

So morn than fleets t? get nd oftoslave trnde.

! Mr.Clay spoke eloquently ofthe republic which

bad eprohgup on to coast of Afrien,aod eongrat-
•

.. .allied to -society upon to •P l"d‘d
whichbad thnifar crowned the .r eflbrta. He

■SLton.mgnoh-fbt-'nrevttowhrieoh-
tecla designed in the,,fiannauon of the aoctety. In

ItoLuree ofordinary evenis il would be impost.
' to preside at another meeirog, or ro

■ :ike pert in the deliberations ofthe >oantob«
involred to blessings of Heaven upon it, fnd be-

“L it. P«l succeas tilfcred encouragmg eva

Aence' that God had blessed its labors.

; Three waa nothieg done of

Mr. Clsy dosed. •

Annual Annual
ugrtpueof increasea

:? $ 1 l f ! 1
ii .i i *-*

Steamboat*: 1,707 165,31?
Keel & Flat 1 SJ3 13£75 ITS^W
• >?44» ' -

Slentnboai* 1,966 316406
. —, io-aal

Keel k Flat '«0 Stf* ®.«l J?LIncrease ofTonnage in IM4ov« Jnwflp*r cv.

1545. . ' 1
Steamboats 2J09 327,994 _, ia.413
Keel it Flat 6*4, IUSO «■?» JfL ‘ f, IInereaMof Tonnage in t»4soTer 19« e per r '-1

1546. .

“SS Mi» aval *a> ««

Increase of Tonnage in 146 over 1945 21 per «t.
1947.

IS?fSIL 3,
K4 aUM M43 393,195 723 100,6»KfCl *ES.2!rfl2|«tlSl?s«lS4OMperl ct.|

Pittsburgh is, in every instance, the terminus of
the voyage to steamboats reaching thisport from the

Ohionver. Hence the arrivals in the above table |
only shows the cargoes brought to-oar wharfc
Toe boat, on her departure, againtakes a new car-|
go atlewt equal in amount The * âiul"“,1101** {SUge, therefore, as'shown m the above tab e to

represent folly theascending and descending trade
of the Ohio river daring the year 1544,
iost twice theamount. The wharfmastei’s report,
moreover, isbased on the Custom House measui*

ment of steamboats. Thu steamboats to

this port, will, on an average, carry one halfb*I
vond theircustom House measurement. L how-

ever, only allow them one-third-ofan increase, and |
the account willthen aland asfollows: ;
Steamboatai’vls, 3173 tonnage - 3£J«u departures, 3173 “ ,

: ' . ' . ' ' . 744.930
Add oneihinl overcufiu haomm***. "**s“2
Flax and keel boat arrivals 701—rtonnnagu • ~ »

1,013,970
- Tbi* is Ibe entire loonog.ofthe Oh;orivcrh-1- :

ndelthiaport. About
about 7o,PoojoMrffc« 1of [umber from the Allegheny nw “™; .

the Ohio annuulljr, no*radudod in .the above stale- ■“"'The trade font the ‘’{..nongaiudn m’"—

This stream is notv■ imp.™ ‘by foelm
to Brownsville. Onrstalv. .. als.of '
ten font the Books ri,..wiof tb«
paid toll to the Company. £
water considerable amounts, ' .
sending trade, passed over lbelDam*, and tteae
do not appear on the book* of the Company.
numberof clearances ascending the
thepast 1514; the number deseend-
inr 211 The steamboal arrival*, (omitting to? ;
coal bad latnber trade) during -the P" 1 I'“*,
about 1500; their aggregatetonnage eboot M.M"
tons; the through passengers esmed 4-bSu5; “P
ww wie“geS *5^ngfnmoaaiofcoal P*-
iag Ihiouglithe I/xis baa been os fclloura.

1(U s ..,,*,605,165 buahels
1W#."".~ ........7,TJ9,911 f

Anamount probsblycqual to ono*hird baa each
vetr panned over Ibe Dams. This trsde bss more
than doubled within the Isrt two yesrs. .
. 4, The trade fora the Allrßhray
The ktsraem of thinriver is notfully obibued by

. jsSs-SSSSSKfeyS.IS
’ belieyed JO be very newly

. .g900* SteamboatArrivals, 116 Tonnage* -• *

u
Departures 118 -

—•
*

, Add as before stated
__

i - '«,iso r-

Flat tad Keel boat arrival*, 1429, their
tonnagee*tim*tedU 60 too* toeach .
boat »,ww

Landed at point*notrelumed, 200 boats
a

60 ton*

121,146 “

I would estimate thatabout one hundred million*
offeet of lumber has this descended the. AUe-
eheny river, and nearly one hundred imlliooi oi

LnJLs. Probably about
w« sold in our market,'the remainder descended
the Ohio river.

_
,

5. The trade of the Pennsylvania Canal.--
Tbe number of Canal Boala cleared *.tLe Co-
lors office during tho season of navigationof I*l7

has been 4W6... The following are the principal
items of trade which have passed over the Peon*
aylraniacanal from October 1,154C, to October 1,

Amount sent eastward, Amount received from
as 'shown by Collectors the Ea*, aa shown bf

hook*. Collectors hooks.
Flour, bbls 360,191 Mdjje.lhs.
Beefuud Pork Hardware,** 10,041,907

OH 11,598,676 QneenswareßsS.OOS^Seeds,bu. 11,302 Mouslin, B* o&M11

Bacon, As 18,062,060
Tobacco, Bis 14,819,130 Coftee&a
Cheese, Bis, 919.602 £sh,Bis 6,462,5-0
R>nti>r Oh 971860 Funuinre, Bla I^)ol4^*£KtfcT
Feather®,
wool, &, <,m™ ®* 5-sJS
H?mp,'&T aJsMW l.Wg*

HErJS && Li
.. ,

Hardwei«,ne
Ag..products Bis 783,022

These items with some tninor ones no* enumer-
ated would consumea tonnageopon thePennsyi-
vania «•«■"»>, as evinced by the books ofthe CoUeo*
lor at Pittsburgh,about equal to 150.000 tons, f

Tabular statement of the trade of Pittsburghdu*
ring the year 1847: , _l

Steamhoat Arritnlt Suanboai Twwffi.
FromiheObio 3,178...,1,013?970 tons.

“ 55 099
u ;

« “ Allegheny...• ...*llB**** 23 477 \

Washington, Jan. IS.
/ ' The proceeding. in Congest *4*l, hadnot >'»

Mr. Padgett,

N.C, made e very able argument m the Senile

in defenceofthe following unmistakable points. .
He is one ofthe ablest and most co urteous menu,

nnblic life, and by -all will be remembered as Gen.

Harrison's chosen Secretary of.the Navy. It was

Th.t.he Ten Begimeht Billought not topass.
- Thaltbo Warwas unlawful! jtand uncruumtuißn-
ily brought en by ; the President of the baled

proved
••••- -

Tk,j, thoiigh the Preiident .mn in to Me*
: that the War inn been brought oa ?to obtain

it has been ptoaccnted tom the commencement
with the view of conquest. The Proqlanmtion. of

Kearney, ScotlandStocLlon.-tho eitabhahmenlof
Civil Government in foreign provincea,-the nr

.. atructidaa girea tohold the I'rovinees aa conquer.

•d territory,-<bo inarnctionatpCommtaderalroin
oCcers at Washington,all go to ahow

that though indemnity ia’ claimed for the pa*, con-

queat vu deagpedfro® fint*
. Xhe moral ofaach a war, the danger of aubtait-■ . ting tosuch encroachments, the ea ample upoujhe

*

nomttryand mnnldnd,-ell were commented upon

withadignity and solemnity becomingthe atfoject
wu“* Mr* .* .naftdi abounds, 100, in

. uttdercontrorexay. Tbc *pceca
. a—ttneatary evidence ahow.ng the pohqr of the
■ ■ SnSrn, and the mond deduc

tiona tom' aoch a policy atjO ahown withgreat

Senate, by. rote of13 to20. hare decided
- that the President:mny net communicate hiaplaua
• rfeondoeling the*artn the Senate. The major-

ready to blindfold wherever the Ev-
..■ - a. not follow .with

; The BeiUr

being couaigned to the t«Ue, WM wrp.
{iQB IWhM

. i 1 || ulifM-n-ilntro mil All PfPM* , "•

pUds“tttifi* 1 legaletbo travel by theP«£S™ even body':C.«iami Turupte. from Marine

w,,
« , XfV> -

for an mtelhgent pnhlio ae- 70,000

row wa the baatnesa of thdcottntry- the Ironand Lumber region, j,™
mm ' '. • . 'Allegheny rivet.

.
~~ TwMflncjWer Exami- Travel _^^ obi?'nvCT’ be£l*the rate of a» each way.orSOO 1„ 500jdqijo per.day. ■

«r Tilit of<he_^^ o and yen- ■ 373,103
that.alMtiM AU whichiireapeafully submffle<L_

. Memberfiem I*.

' r attan 20,000 died.
4

Steamboat arrival* . 4796 1,003 430 tons.

Flatflc Keel Boatarrivals 2392 118 410
I’enna. Canal Boats 4040 100 000

> 11,134 1,300 SIR

Thi* does not include the coal or lumber trade.
The Circular of the Convention wkedfcr avalua-
tion to be toed -opoo thU tonnage. The return, jJnade to me a»4oC of «ch a character aa would
ear£ i
SSSL'iSSpS", *■>“» “"w
hasreceived toll upon
- Through Fawengera.
• Way

f •

45,825
;39,777

: j Paaßaylvaal* I*iftai*t»re. ; j
.[ • ! jHarrisburgjJan. 18,1848. I

- Hocsfi.—Mr. Smith’, (Bradford)’ from .CommitteeIoallnlaud Navigation!and Internal Improvements, |reported an Act to authorise the New York and I.
ErieRailroad, to construct said Railroad through I
Susquehanna conty.! ! ITheresolution offered by Mr. Evans of Chester,
tor the abolition of the death penalty, being the or-1-
der of the day, was. taken" up on second reading.
Mr. Frick offered .toameod-lhe saitfe by striking |
out all after the word “Resolved”and insertingas I
follows, via: “That the Committee on the Judiciary I
System be .instructed to inquire into the expedien-
cy of repealing the law inflicting capital punish-1
raent, and reportby bill orotheiwise. The ye*Bl
and nays were required by Mr. Noble and Mr.
Zeigler.-and were is. follows—yeas 46, nays 45,
the questionrecurring on theresolution as amended.
MrJAllison moved to postpone the further chnsid*!
eration of the subject for the present.

The ceremony ofre-inaugurating •Gov. Shunk
was then performed, and the House adjourned.

Inthe Senate, no business of importance was
done, except to assist in Ik© inaugeration of Gov.
Shunk.

Local tottHlgeaeie. ■ITS! j^s r r^!!:
Erie Extsailaa Canal.

'From the Beaver we copy the following.
The ny»" ,*’»|? trudeforthe past scasou have been
'as' follows, - j

Railroad Iron, [
Bar Iroo

: Nail#,
Glasa,

Ccrretpoalemeuf Plttibargh OsittU. TlUt ODT BDUtOTf
Correspondence of the Pinsbnrgh Gaulle.

COSGHESS. ' ! •;
Washington City, Jan. 21,1947.

Sccatx.—Afier tbtr organiirtion, Senator Came-
rou announced the death of J. W. Hontbeck*of
Pennsylvania. : The Senate, oiler the usual resold-,
lions, adjourned untilMonday.: ' I

. Hoc^x.—As. soon as the House canie toorder,
Mr.Jainieson claimed the floor to make a personal
explanation, and saving that his speech in relation
to thrf Trist correspondence had been incorrectly
reported by the Union newspaper.

Afler. he. had concluded, the House proceeded
(o the consideration of private, hills sent from the
•Sentate.

HARTS VEGETABLE EXTRACT U an taYatua.
ble remedy for Epileptic Fits or Falling Sickness,

ConYulsjon*,'Spasms, Ac. It is wellknown, that from
time immemorial, physicians hare pruaouneed Epilep*
tie Fils incurable, lit has baffled all their skill, ana the
boasted power of allmedicine, ami consequently thou*
sands hate sufferedthrough &miserable-existence,'and
at last yielded-up their lire* on the altarof insanity.
With all. deference,, however,- to the opinions'of the
rreat and learned, we say lhat.it has bees cured.■ llABTiyVEGEfABLE EXTRACT,

Sugarand Molaaoes,
Flour, (18,787 bbL«O Bis.
Miscellaneous article*,

lbs. 5214,340
10,255,739

. 4,934;732
2,327,265
3400,497
3,982,944

31,672,027

Total, : • Ba. G1,'00,348
Miles of Passenger* travelled, 92G,r>?2
Amount of Toll* Collected, $23,017,20
The above shows an increase in Iron and hails

over last year* of ibqut five millions of pounds,
witha corresponding increase in Glass, Groceries,
Flour, &<v 'The travel has increased in the same
period nearly one hundred per cent.—the miles
travelled cxbibitingjan average daily number of
through passenger* northward for say eightand a
half months of twefaty-six. The tolls, however, ex-
hibit the true increase in our northern shipping
trade. Last year these amounted to $12,555,33—_
now to $23,017,23-ran increase of nearly one hun-
dred per cent. Thus our anticipations are more
than realized; amL'yet lbs trade is destined in a
few years tobe still further extended in.a very
great degree. }

• The report from [the other end of the lines, and
indeed from all the collection officers, must be ad-
ded to this, to show the wbolo Canal business.
The items above are but a small part of the gener
a! aggregate; the most important on the Extension
line being the coal and Iron of Mercer and adjoin-
ing'countics seeking a market—the former chiefly
at Erie, the latter at Pittsburgh;while the press of
travel has been uridoubcdly from the Lake. This
forms no part of the Collector’s report. The spec-
tacle presented here during the business months
showed conclusively that wo are on the cheap
and favorite line lot communication between the
Old World and the Great Wes:—the arrival of

. boat* with over a hundred immigrants being al-
most a daily occurrence. These, we learn, are

[ brought up tne Stl Lawrence and lower Lakes to

‘ Erie, and oy the shortest route to the Ohio River;
the number of wliicb we are assured, will be great-
ly increased the iexl season.

For sixteen year*, hi* been tested by many persons -
who bare suffered with this dreadful disease, and in '
every case -where it has bad a fair trial,' has effected a
permanent care. * ...

0 f ao yearsand G months, cured by the use of ,
this truly wonderfulmedicine. .

Bead the following remarkable ease of in* son of '
Wm. Secore. Esq., of Philadelphia;afflicted .with Epi-
leptic Fils 27 years and 6 uiotUhs. After travelling
through England. pcoUoud, Ce'rmany and France, cou-
sulliug the most eminent physicians, and expending for
inediclue. medical treatment and adviee, three thou-
•and dollars, returned with In* sou to this country in
November last, withoutreceiving any benefit wtuuev-

*ndT.bt's extract.
Mr. -William Secore's Utter to Dr*. Ivans and Hart.

1 have spent overthree thousand dollars for medi-
ctne-and medical attendance., Iwm adnsed to takea
tour to Europe with him. wluch 1 did. t first visited.
England. 1 consulted the most eminent physician*
there in respect to his case; they examined him and
prescribed accordingly. I remamed ihree month*
withoutperceiving any ehaugo f^.h

j n |u êiiJ!ke£d
cost md about two hundred and fifty
by the phyaician*, and the most that Inccivedvnt
their opinion that iny son’s ease wm IJo£«l«**W P®"*
lively incurable. j1accordingly left
elled through Scotland. Germany and F»aw»«««.«•

turaad home in themonthof November my

ton mfar from beingcured a* when Ileft. .1 your

advertisement in: one of the New \ork papj-”*.*" j
concluded to try ilart'* Vegetable Extract, wremfi
statements and certificates of so many cures, ““I® ®*

twenty and thirty years’ standing, and Ieanassure you
I am not sorry 1 did so, m by the use of Hart * vegeta-
ble Extract alone, lie wm restored to perfect health.
His reason, whieh was sofar gone as to uufit bun tor
business, is entirely restored, with the prospect now
before hire,of.life,health and usetulnes*. He i* .now
U 9 years of age; and 27 year* and ® monui* of this
titoe ha* been afflicted with this most dreadful or dis-
eases; but thank God he ia now enjoyinggood hearon.

r Now, gentlemen, faith without works I don’t oeiieva
in. To say thati 1 chall be ever grateful to you Is one
thing,and as I here enclose you one hundred doltora, x
have no doubtbut that yon will think.this u another

nd quite a different thing. The debt ofgratitude I
tillowe you, butplease to accept the present amount

:reston the debt in advane*.
V«r.v^,t.p«,M&jAMgBcoR[.

liucotnuL Addxsss.—This document not being
ofspecial interest we omit itexcepting a small por*

lionrelative to corporation*. Afterthe usual flour-
ish about the rights of the ■ people, and the danger

of the peoples representatives voting away the
rights people* and his duly in preventing it,
.he goes on to say: t*

, Impressed with the force of thisL'obligalion, and
with a fixed purpose to maintain all the principles
of our government* I adhere to the opinions I had
the honor to announce in' my first inaugural ad-
dressi ahd Iavail inysell -of this occasion to add,
•that l hold every attempt on the part of those who
are entrusted with : delegated and limited.pcrwert,
to create public debt without providing ample
mi.pn« for its payment, within areasonable period;
tomake contracts in the form of grants to individ-1
uals ior binding posterityj tocreate new powers of
government, witWut the consent of the people; to

place any delegated powers, whichare dependent
upon the popular; will, .beyond its control; to in-
crease or dimini*h|any executive legislative or ju-
dicial power, as defined by thef Constitution, or in-
terdicted bv that instrument,is manifestly unwise
and impolitic. These opinionsnre only a response
ta the public sentiment; in regard to the principles
oTthe government, whichsentiment is always in

advance of those :wbo affect to distant the judg-
ment of the people, and doubt theirfcapacity to rule
tbemeelyes.. . j

Cajial Navigation.
iIIouDATSBUEon,Jan. 19,1918.

Mr. Rockwell, of Connecticut, moved that the
House resolve itself intoa committee of the'whole
on the state of the Union, which motion was
agreed la
" Mr. Schenck, Chairman of the Committee of
Trivate Claims, brought in a bill making provision
for the widow «f the late Jacob Brown.j,
' Mr.' Bowlin bflered an amendment to the bill,

making the provision general, instead ofin certain
cases. ~

In former times; itwu thbughl that the legisla-1
tore met to pass law* that would develope the re* I
aources of and advance the interests of 1
her citixena. It was also supposed that the repre. |
tentative* elected, knew what’tbe people wanted, I
and that laws passed by them, for the I
general good. AU is changed now, and instead of II goicg lo Harrisburg to legislate for the State, mem-1I bers are told that Jail they have, to do is to approve I
of the measures the Governor ..thinks the people

I entitled to, and iostead of deyisintt\measure* So- I
the public good,! yielding to the Governor the

I privilege of devising for right j
I of executing'the ilaws. We hope the legislature I
will do its duty, and giye the people the legislation

I they so much need. This modern Soncho Pane, 1I who haa-by some fiitality, been inflicted upon «

I as a governor may veto, but thefear of this should
notkeep the legislature from theirplain duty. II\ ' i

What, is Democracy ?—This. is a debateable
question in New[ York, aswe learnfrom the Union,I
and points have kiseii in the dispute I
‘•Hunkers1’ and 11 thatare not provi-
ded for in the resolutions of ‘f9,the horn by which
Mr. Ritchie bolds, when in a dilemma, and he is

I to give any cue. The organist, however

Deak Sis :—I -have just returned from a tour
along ibo damaged portion of the Canal Cast, ana
Ithink Ican speak with confidence, when I aay
that there is no doubt aa to the canal being ready
far the Spring navigation,as early a* the weather
willpermit ! YeryRcspectfnUj^Yours^

mys: !
“It is no recommendation as a friend of the

idminiatralion tobe the friend of the Wilmot Pro-

The.Eagle Saloon waa crowded last evening,
on the occasion pf Mr. Andrews’Benefit, and the
awarding of the Prize*. The following were the
successful Conundrums—. "

Priie N'a I—Wby was Gen. Scott, when he
took Santa Annh’s leg, like a successful, warrior—
Because he conquered api*&.

The discussion ofFriday lost, upon Mr. Goggins'
resolutioaxelative to the admission of Santo Anna
into Mexico; 'was resumed, when considerable'
'•pairing was indulged in between Messrs. Atkin
son and Boyden. The committee then aro*e, and
theHouse adjournod till Monday. ,

Prize No. 2—!\Vhy was the gentleman who took
the prize medal the other evening, like a miser—
Because he was Thvrtlon for gold.

Mr. Allo will preach on Sunday afternoon, at

two o’clock, in'Temperance Hall,bn the "ThUgi-

'out Mustontof tkrPatlS

Correspondence of the Pittsburgh Gazette.:
Philadelphia,Jaa; 21, 1845. .

The Southern moil has arrived at Petersburgh,
-ith.laterdates from New Orleans

-The United Stales steamship Virginia has arriv-
ed at New Orleans from Vera Crux, with dates to
the, 4thofJanuary, j "

A courier from the British Charge d’Aflaires at

the capital, arrived at Vera Cruz on the Ist, with
despatches, which Were at onceforwarded to New
Orleans by the British brig-sfwar Daring, which
had induced the people at Vera Cruz to think that
they containedproposals for a negotiationfor peace,
brought about by the British Minister.;

r TheModel Store.—The new sictre which .Dr:
I Simpson is erecting on Market street will, when
{completed, be the handsomest Dry Goods Store in
{this city. It extends from Market street to Post

] Office alley. We understand itwill be finished
| early this spring, when itwill be occupied by Mr,
| A. A. Mason, ia wellknown dealer ia silks, cali-
ces'itc.—TtUgnpk.-

The vote in tlieLegislature of New York and I
the general fcclingof the people would seem to in-1
dicatc that administration has few friends in |
the “Empire State. 1* We hope our Hamsburgh

friends willivote in such a manner as to show Mr.
jRitchie that what was Democratic last year in Mr

I Piolett'a resolution, is equally so now. They mutt j
show the administration at Washington,that “priir
cipict nevUr change,* 1,and that free Pennsylvania

I is now as flrmly wedded to the principle of no
more slave territoryas ahe w*» last year, before Mr.

Buchanan headed Sileu Wright, by bidding 1 for
Southern vote*.

Tnr New L-oas.— A letter in.the New York
Commercial Advertiser from Washington, says:

Col. Mills’ trainstarted for' the capital on the Ist
of January, escorted by .the Istregiment of infan-
try. CoL Marshal was - at Jalapa, waiting the ar-

“The Secretory has not vet received any en-
couragement ih regard to the new loan, from any
quarter. I know what are the opinionsof finan.
cial men here; on this subject and they coincide
with the viewi thrown outby Mr. Calhounin his
|late speech-'to -wit that the loan, to the extent
I that will be wanted for theremainder ofthis and
for the next fiscal year, obtained mla
morefavorable rate Iliana hundred dollars in stock

| orTreasury rujtes for mnetyin specie.
Corcoran &: Riggs have only halfa million ofthe

{ last loan to pay in, and that will be .called for in,

I the «nux or thirty days. The whole sum ntthe
{ comniabd of the .Treasury-does no! exceed tore*

I and ai halfor four millions.'’ . \.

Contracts.—-Wcfind in looking over the Public
documents for the year past, the names at cut Post-
master, Chambers McKibbin, Esq, put down with
J. K. EsqJ, as bidders for the delivery of

Navy Pork at Boston, New York and Norfolk;—

These gentlemen offered to deliver the article by

the barrel at $13,113, in-eachof the cine* named.—
They were underbid by Joseph G. Sleu*
bens,atSckuforviUc, N. the contract
at 812,21,512,30, $U,56,812,03, except for thefirst
delivery atBoston, whichWas given to George W.

(Howard and Wm. It Davis of Meadville, at 813*
kjoeepbHiimon, ofTroy, N.Yn has the second de*
livery at Boston, for $12,90. The supples were
forthe year iejn. The Meadville gentlemen sup-
ply the contraU for Navy beef at $0,93, for Bos-
ton;810,21, for New York; and $104*7, for Norfolk
all for first deliverers.. Moarehaad and McKibben
made an avenge bid for B}l.

John Reynolds, of the Ist infantry, was hung
at Vera Cruz for the murder ofa Mexican we-

ll was reported at Vera Cruz that Gen. Santo
Anna had embarked at Acapulcofor San Bias, and
that Gen. Mejia had been killed in a guerrilla at.

tack upon Maiall an, withmany others, who were
upon a nightexpedition from Cbotuia ftw the pur-
pose ofapprehending Mexican officers who were
obnoxious. The skirmish resulted l in the loss of
several Mexican officers. -

* Lire Prolonged bt an ovi*'
dence lo prrive that an advanced state of sci-
ence, and the improvement-'ln the.condition
of the variotts classes, of pfo-
long life, the fcdbwing statement is made.
It has been found that the *tefage lengthen
life of persoats bom la Geofcva was, in-lhe
16thcenturt, leas than 9 jtszn; in the ITth,.
the average rose to 13; ill 1750 it had in-.
creased to 37; in 1800it was 31 pin 1913,
40; in 1832^45.

Ispiaju.—Cor. WhiicomV* Mestage.^ Theprom-
inentfeature*’ ofthis document are, firtt,a pream-
ble reciting our manifold blearing* and increaaed
prosperity, and tbeideelaring“onder Divine Prow
denceT that credit mu*tbe mainly given therefor to
the Tariff erf 1916.; • ' _

In. relation to the war, the Gorerment say* The
tatueof the Wari» that Mexico did o<*pay the debt
due our cittien*, iand a beautiful commentary
'thereon i* famished by the measace daelf-<*ar
Indiana A« not paidthe Interestanker i*Ufor/re
vtare. A* to Mexico having struck thefirst blow,

S&i, U* only thereiteration ofa falsehoodfourteen
time* asserted in the president’* Message?

Hecharge* tbo annexation ofTexa* upon John
Tvler, omittipgto record, officially, that the imme-
diate annexation ofTexas and the whole of Ore-
eon." ware therallying cry of hi* party, a*resold
*1 National Convention whichnominated.

Coventor *aya, there are glaring.imperfec-
tions in their revenue system. 7jf!
-that a large amount of the invisible wealthw toe

ajenmuaity, ,»ncb a* corporation and other stock,
c*ah on haad.or at interest,and the more portable
and valuable kind* of personal property* i*

not found oathe assessment rolls;* that this kipd
ofproperty u owned by those best able to mjt,.and
he therefore asks the M**riy consideration; of the
Legislature to these ‘faringevils. JTus looks
like a .pretty direct recommendation of the “odi-

ous WhigTax Law" of this Sale—C<»- Gat.

Gtx»n fc-e'thv tabnr, *ur ion ror. THt cocv
rar!—The Xjnw York CommercialofTuesday has
one whole toludm of foreign'importations, and
omits at thd same time, the manifest «W the Mis-
souri. | „ ‘ i

, Several American prisoners had been sent to

CoL Childs for exchange, by Sr. Zahxeai, former
Governor ofPuebla, whoasked in return the liber-
ation of CoL Favor. CoL Childs refused the ex-
change, on the ground that the Mexicanswere now
greatly indebted for prisoners liberated: Colonel
Childs complimented Sr. Zantemi for; his kind
treatmentof American prisoners, fiut declined his
request forexchasge.

The brig Rupert, lumber-loaded, was wrecked
near. Tampico.

fftw'<Ts.fi DVIBBII t GAZETTE.
cuxnmt vi fast—J«a**ry 22.

TO THE AFFLICTED; , * • I
,One of tb* proprietor* of ibis invaluable meatcut* '

was afflicted tar several years with Kplepuc »*'?■
The disease had produced the worst effect upon has,
srsteiD, vi* Loss ofmemory, imbecilityof mind, and a
perfect proetration of the neivous system. He bad
tried the skill bf the best physicians, tor toven years,
and new worse under their treatment, and be knew
that this medicine was his onlr hope tor health and .
life,and was therefor*determined to cive ita fair mat,
and to persevere in iuuse, whichhe did, and theresult
was a perfect restoration to health, which was couti-
ned uninterrupted fitrinearly sixteen years. •

We would refer to-the following person* whohive
been cured by urine Hart’s Vegetable Extract,

Col E Denslow's daughter was afflicted tune years,
resides at Yonkers, New York.

\V Bonnet, ulna years, 171 Grand «t
JEllsworth, seven year*, 13 Dover st. .
Joseph M'Uodgal, nine year*, East Brooklyn, L. I.
U \V Smith, New York Custom House.
8Kelly, twenty years, Staieu Island.
Mis* EM’Keef, twenty years, Yorkville.
Miss ECrane, twelve years, 112 HemmeraW st.
Wm II Parsell,twenty-three years,73NorWlkst.
Jacob Petty, four year*, 174 Delaney st. .
Phtlo Johnson, twenty* eight years, Gteencastle, Pa.
Judge Randall,M'Esit Bnmdway, New Y ark.
Thomas H Jones, of the U S Navy.

_
_

r '
Capt Win Jennings, Slate at. Bndgeport,Ct. |

Reference also made to •
Dr W:LMonroe', Guilfenl.O.
Rev RiehardThegett, West Davenport NY.

- Rev T L Bushneli, Baltimore, Md.
Mr Joseph Bradley, IW Orchard m, N Y.
C H Dough100.2U2 Eighteenth st NY. '
Mrs James Beftbolf. Chester, Orange co. N Y.
John I'aber, 178Elizabeth at, do -
D ABiehtbu,-SB3 Delaney st, . do
James Smith,l»Suffolk«« 5°
Charles Brown, 100 .Water st, do.' ,

, Allof which mar be called upon, or addressed, post.

P *C7*Prepared by Dr 9 lU*r, pale Ivans k Hart,)

1 k Co. 14® Main st. between3d and
4th sts, and HD-Main st, betweenIth streets,
Cincinnati, Ohio, wholesale and retail agentsferthe

i aouthand west.
... j.l "ru-L WHiCOX. Jr- comer of Market st and the Dia-

mond. only ag't in Piltsb g Pa jaadawly_
Exelatfre Correspondence of Uie Pitttbarjh Gwens

PUII+ADELPHIA MARKET.
PniLAuiLmu. Jan. 21, 4 ».x

The market*generally arc without change, quo- 1
inn remaining the came as before,'the arrival of

the steamer. ' j
'

Business generally is. very dull, and nothing has
transpired worth reporting. >

The Eastern Telegraph U outof\order,—nothing .1
thereforefrom New York. ~ Tj

The Eastern mail is in, but contains no news of
j special interest .

Ufchitlvs O>rmpou<lcj.ce of |h« PiUsborgh CJwfO.
\ Baltimore ' jiabket. -

,\ I ILt.TmoicJan.2l, 3r. *.

The market is generally quiet, and nothing is
doing uroroKnrporling. j
j The foreigwnews has had no material effect up-
'on the thing remain leg about as be.
fore the arrival of the steamer: j ,

ExeltMivs Ci.rr<»w)ml«»M! of.the piml>argh Gaietto
CINCINNATI. MARKET.

CiNctsxATt, Jan. 21.6 |
Fleur—Tbe market, villKa moderate buainesa 1

is in firroroflhebuyer. Sale*are effectedatsl,"s®
451 *»bbL . \.j IFjirfry—Sale* at l$l«9 gall\Market droop-

I iag.
Gmtru*—Molasaea and Sugar, have an impro-

ving tendency, but Coflee iswithout change. Soles
of N. 0. Sugar at 436 c 9 B—uTMolansea at22®
2tc 9 gall. ' \

KiZrd Jl°S‘— SaleB of 1200 at «2,7&32,51'ic 9
100 lb*. \

Mu, iW—Sates of 300 bbU at *7,30 9. bW. \

lAnh-Sale*inbhla at s|®6l 9 &•

of.1,000.000 Be-all drr wit, *t the
following rate*—For Sides 31—Shoulders, 2^7and
Kami at 41c 9 B.

Public action
grew The War, call* for Information; Sound tfoe-
triaes; Mr. Pjcarcc'i Speech; HilcMt on Accidents
and the Price of Wheat; District Court; Scientific
AMOciation;] Rail Road Pennsylvania
■Soldier’sBounties; Hon. Darid Wibnot; Eighteen
Million*;'From Africa; From Oregon; New*by the
Cambria; RlVer* and Warber*; HeayCby at .the

;Capitol; American Colonixariotj Sodaty. .
~ Plain Talk and Plain Truths; The War; High
Handed Executive Act; Pentiota; Purchase of
Louisiana; Executive Usurpation; .The Instruc-
tieosef Mr.lsiidoD; Treasury Members of
the Pennsylvania Legislature; Hamrirargh Cor
respoodence; The Extent of-the United States!
The Union itself; Fight; jNewi Item*; Santa: An
na'a Pass; ; Teacher’* Association; Meeting of
Councils; Djaraemberraeni of ltems; drc.

Latest Tdegrapbrnewm, Foreign and Domestic.
Commerce; A carefully compiled Review of the

Market* forjtho part week;The pricenjn the local
city market*-, The' Cattle Market; Thp price* of
American produce in various part* at} he Union;
Amount ofFlour, Wheat, Coro,
the openiog of the Canal; Canal bCMseu and
movements' ofprodace; Market in Irtldon

City Newte Spirit ,of thePress; Copies* Extract*
from the leadingjournalson ibeintereAnf topic*

FIETHtt pAKTILaULES OF THE PLAST*».--str.
Watt*, passenger, killed residence, Winchester,
*11); Jo*. Edward*, paMcwer, killed—residence,
lILMr. Smith, passenger,killed—rewdence, 111, but
Mime ot town forgotten; 3d engineerkilled, name
not recoilecitd; 2d engineer, badly scalded and

bruised, name not recollected; UraLane, colored
chambermaid.' lulled; one while* fireman killed,
name not kpoyq; Mr. Haleb, passenger; badly in-

jured; two deck bands, onp fifeman nnd the car-
pester, badly Scalded and otherwise injured. Mr.
Belt, brother of the C«pUin, and several others,
slightly injured. -The freight and passengerbook,
together with aeaHy everything else a the clerk •

office, was blown, over board and kjsb The plan-
ter U owned entirely by her comroander. Upt.
Belt He had an insuranceot $5,0001n the Colum-
bus office of jbjs pity,but the policy does not cover
loss by explosion o; of machinery; there-

fore, it will ifoil altogether upoij he/ otgpe;.—!«.
Loyis Union.' ; • '

Fee* BamlisqjsTp*******”Ahillhas passed the

Senate ofTeane*see,cslibUsliwffthe Free Bank sys-

tem, but differing in some good respects from tha law
of New York and Ohio.' Onequarter of the capital
of the Bank'murt bo paid in specie, and the re-

Tennessee or United States Slocks*

The Whig at “V* '
Tims itw!fll be seon, tUlif ll»ecapital of a bank

is one hundred thousand dollars, tup IgS*l
that is allowed, the association is todeposits boiidt
to the amount of #75,000, and pay m specie to the
amount of 625,000; whereupon the Comptroller
may issue to them circulating notes to the amount

of 875,000 and Jib more. Hence, there can be no
excessive issuea/sad the circulation issued is a*
cured bi* bobda, dollar for dollar. It is impossible
thatsuchnbank can break unless tho Stainrepu-

the celebrated political economist, had
ih«honor of suggesting this mode.of securing the<ksuj. of New York ™

, thefirst to canry ttout m practice.

i pgMT.MBEit the SabbathDay.—Tbo Grand
Duke Constantine, during his tour m thatre*

cion, visited die islands of Staffa and lona,
in tho Shearwater. He arrived at the latter
on Sunday!. Tlie stem otf keeper of the ca-
thedral koys refused to unlock the gato flifu
admit the.party to see ;the for
that would, in nis opinion, have been to des-
ecrate tho Sabbath. In vain did Capt. Robin-
son ask imploringly whetherhe was aware
who the illustrious‘stranger was whom r he
refused to] gratify,, Donald “ didna. exactly
keri.” He supposed^ fl from what folk said,
h was' only tho Emperor of Russia, But he
■wadna gie uplhe key tohis own Qneen on
the Lord's day. There was a power aboon
superior 4to ony.-earthly power, and he
conldna*gie ujp the key."

of the day.! .t . I
For sale (He desk, singly oriawrqfcm. 4/'or ,

Price G <seaU «inste eopr,
93 a )*w in ndraoee.

fry*TVislt*juooxt Mesasb OriTiriTi. Ci.iiiitU*»'P|in E*irtctof-tt U now eoncedpd by medi-
calmen tbs( CoiroeH't Magical-Pain Extractor, Manii-
factored brlGixn«toak A Co. 21 Conrttand ttN|Y, it
ibrrteateitiwonder Of the J9th century, I».effects arc
truly miraeuloui. All paini arc removed from burns,
•raMt, Ac. and allexternal tore*, ina feWMjmitet af-
ter ittapplication;healingthe MB* od the ,votl deli-
cate dun, Inuring no *car. It leetpially beneficial in
alt kind* ofInflammatorydiseases, toebae aMß»Ntp*
piec and Ryes, Sprains. Hhcmnstitm, Whit*gwalling.
and Ulcer*; Bruises, Burnt. Chilblains, Eryupelat,

;fillet, Tie boloreeux, Ac. We Might add me proof to
all we ut, fbe name* ofmany eminent physicians'who
ate it in their practice, and hundred*of theclergy who
praise ti to theirpeople. Kind patentkeep it coastandy oil
'band. i» caret ofaccident t>y fire, life may be. lOsi with-
out it, but by ittuse all burnt are subject 10 its control,
unleu ibe vitals are deatroyed. Caution—Remember
and a»k forlConncirt Magical P«iu Extractor; Mann-

LibertysUlwxd of wood. oovWdfcwmT

fT7*B*ii( or Cotcuau—Ham Tox»—To thallald
andGrey-tlf youwith a rich, luxurianthead cfhiair,
fraa from dandruffand scarf, da not fail toproenn the
genuine Balm of Columbia. Incases of baJdodat it
will more than exceed yonr expectation*. Many: who
have loti their hair for *> years have had itnM(ed to
itt original perfection by the ute of this bairn. Age,
■lateor coiiditinii sppeaj to Uoqobgtwle wluH*ter; it
attb ChtUtk the fluid to flow with which the ducate
hair tube is filled, by which meant ihcJtUtoad*(dbote
hair Was grey a> the' Aaidctie Hagle) have had their
hairrestored to it* natural color by. thßUseo/thliwival-

: uable remedy. In all pates pf fever itwill b« fcuafiibe
most pleasant wa*h {hat pan be qted. A fete apfUea;
tiont wily are necetaary to keep the hairfrom Ailing
out. It strengthens the roots, itnever fails to impart a
rich glossy appearance, and at a perfemn (at the toilet
it it unequalled; it hold* three limetat much atother
miscalled hair reitoratlTea and it more effectual. . The
genuine Cotnttock *

inPiutbtufb, oniy genuine, by WM.
69 Liberty- at, head of Wood; in Washington. Pt-, £y
Sweeny ii\ Son; it) BrpyrTuvjlle, by Sennet fc Crown
In Caaonsbnrg. by flr. Vouet afta, by OHJPfßltllw;
every

Megkeny County u.
. , „ , . j

The Commonwealth of Pennsylvania.to 1
Um )thebtir»aodJes*lt«)re*entßirrrtorEMki*l
}

*•• *• ( Anderson, and all other*. Interested in the e*.
* *

taleofaaid E**ktel Andcracn, decdOreetutfi
Whereas. the Petition of Catharine Ruwel, adminta.

uix of EreWet Andean* wu rrvsentediotheawrt
prayinjr for an order of *2c for the aale ofcarthrn tou
of wound doacrihed in aaid peuuoa. filed u» tbo office

we command yon,and everyone of

«n,lhal iu yoorproper peraooa, yen.and each ofTOO,

Jfandappear hrlore oar Orphan*’ Court on Snwrd*)

tli Hon. Hculrum. of

Exclusive Correspondence of the Pittsburgh Catena.
St LOUIS MARKET. '

St Louis,' Jan. SI. I, t. «.

Fhvr —Salesof Country brands at : $5431 and
of City MiiUat 9 Wd-

IKAedf—Moderate sale* at 90(5l00c *bo.
JU«r Pert—Moderate aaJea.at 57,50tf8 f bU.
Prime Pori—Saks at r bM-
Kina Uag*—Sale# at $5,63 * 100 fit. 3SOOO

bare been slaughtered this season.
Tbe weather is very pleasant There is no ice

in tbe river,and navigation is again open.
InroaTARTrao* WasmsoTox—The National

Intelligencerof the 20th test. Says >—“-We learn
authentically, that Gen.Tpwaoo, Paymaster Gea.
era!, set out ou Monday bight last, for Mexico,
where be is,' in conjunction vrilh Gen. Cushing,
and Gen. Butler, of the Voluntecrfcrcea, to (arm a
Court of Inquiry,ordered by the President of tbe
VnitedStates on Gen. Scott P 1■

• CocEAGt—Ttuo courage is that which is
not afraid !of thought afraid ; the rest
u counterfeit.-' . , '

The French steamer Missouri arrived atN. York
onTuesday noon. There is nothing in the paper*
worth copying. ;

U atranfely destructive to th| U-
mtn cuticle,(or skin) the sudden change from fatst 1o
cold, and too smoke causes yellow, dark, coarse rood- lplenions. !Then.it is requisite that toe pores of the akin 1atuuJd bp -kept open—that their months thonld b*frap4
from impurity—’twss Jbm thpanpi?nt Roman PW}o*a.
pberi cured all diseases—Ujajr. coqtpoipd .tut WON :
the pores of tlie skm, than any other qutlel'or the body*
diseases and unhealthy sapors left throiiffc tha
It‘is necessary, therefore, to keep the pores.oped—all
humors afe dispelled from the sain uom’ Ute pores,
when they:wash with Jones' Italian Chemical Boap. I
have seen Jt cure the worst'and oldest cases of Salt
Rheum, SoresJJubcr'sltch, Bora Head.'!
Rinrwonh, when eveir b4i«T internal and exurnaJ
remedy had failed—»u effect rsnrfeftnf. tho ifcla *hite.
clear and soft, thoufh itbe yellowaim cowaa, is won* ;
derful—it removes Freckles,Ton, Sunburn, Moiphew. l
and disfigurement of the skin—but persons most
be portsedlar and ssk for Josts Bosp- to be had inPittsburg at WM, JACKSON’S, of theRif Boot,
&Q LibertyjsL Price Wcent*. RovtDdAwly

'"DojirrrDoi» your hair full off, doe* your hair him gray
Ujt harsh, i* iidry, or dirty, Ipray?
IfHi* iM*. yoo can make Itsoft, silky and fine,'
Dark and healthy, and beauteous as this hairot nine.
And lo bare this,you have butthree shillinploi&ive
Fora battle.of Janes' Hair Restorative. ;Reader,if you have bad hair you would really ts m>

tonlahed at the lovely effect a three shilling bottle of
Jones' Coral Hair Restorative has on it;it seedsbtfone
trial. Soljl at W Liberty w. novWdkiJly

jTK^Sdis^
frynTeHow Teeth «nd putrid brenth, ?

like rotten ds«tb t ; j
'All crrold here teeth u while upe&ri, j
lEhreet breath—hard foma—otu or iirL i
IWhr dalijr?—cajr, quickly fcaeto {

lAnduie a box ©wont*’Tooth Paete. *
_

It ea»u-sbat25 cent*,and Ureally a beautiful aikido.
It ciTM tha teeth a fine enamel. Bold in Pitubnth at

00 liberty ii£ oevlMto&y

Black • and colored r.
MiOTfty huonkmnd PITen low pricey «n Jeeon-

-i Sitate- roods, ideladiu* different ahadea ofS£-oS?cJ»D--«d H»i Maiarine Blco d*
Week an£WU.do4 Satin am-

H <Vt; Mann Barred do; Pane? **t “ ***

JSrtnteTifoi'i Mohaif'Luawes, Ineladln* aotn* ,verv
fiiuTaoil Blowy.e?C will find nehoiee »u*ekot ahote and other JMd»
br the piccii. at law Cash price*. !*&■

For laltea- | offer far sale the bouse I now occupy on
Webster street, a few door*
sneet Itis a two story brick house, with two

To !.•«. '

MOno new three .tory I>we>Jtn* !loa»e, w**
b»tl»Jiott***»att*rh«l. i-iiubU: near the
Wylieaod Wwliiryion«reet*- Po»*e*»lottpT«

en mi thefim of Apnl-nrxt.
jag*

N- Y- Oommefgal Advertiser Office,)
• - Tuesday, Jan.lsa^3o'clock, P. M-i

Cotton. This morning the sateamp to tbia hour
reach from 400 to SOO bales, and fira'jJrictqpartfy
for export

The rfonr market is inactive, and the sales moo>
end*. Wectem held at Oswego and*
Sew Orleans. $6. Pure Genessee
fancy, and extra at $7£17,25. In
southern there is limited business doing at $&250
0,311 for Howard street and Alexandria.

Rye Flour is dull end nominal at $4,50. Com
Meal is in fair .demand' £>r export Bt $3,12) for
'Western, and' $3,25 lor Jersey, with sales of 250
barrels of the latter.- Buckwheat flour itdull at
52£025 per lOOßhtend *i£M,3t 1 per barrel.

For Wheat there is a fair inquiry,and consider-
able wks of.mixed Ohiohere been.insde on pri
rate terms, bfl elabout Smalt
sal** cf jiong Island si $1,30 and Staten Island at

Rye is Arm. Sales yesterday qf 3000busbels at

KafflQ fyntf, the latterjiricp in store. Barley is
dulland nominal at cents for common, and

for prime. Moderate sales of Corn at-656?
G 7for new. Barieyis doll and nominal at 84057
cents for commob, and $8(390for prime;

Me*»’Pork.- Small sales si $11,871212. Prime
is dull at *7,75(35) old prime ir heavy, at 6,3?t0
Aso,and'quite neglected-.’ Beef is in betterue-

Aim «t end quite nfgWckd.
Picklcd'mesis ere in good demand, and to Oder,

■te sales ere mode at fIUN); ft for sboul*
dera, and USll for hams,. ;

Lard »io foirdemaad at 60S) cents for new
Ohioin barrels and kegs. Butter la: in good de-
mand with sales of 00,0q0lSs-prime Welch dairies
at 10030.'. Cheese is in setiye demand, withsales
ofloo,ooolbs. within a few days': for-export at CO
61 for good Ohio, and 6)(3G) for (air ’state dairies.

We notice a silo this morning 0f'40,00016s of
Western Tallow at B|cta. for prime and 71 for infe-
rior. i

JOHN F rERBY-
For B*bl<

\commodioo* three liofT'dweuinj nOU»® on
©.liberty, onmiie Urtrwrt. «k4j*Anio*>bo «««**«•

oftcSlSuil- nm**ym*
April.- ApplT lo -

RC-STOCKTON.

'4 SPECIAL meeung of the members of the Yeung
A. Men's Mercantile library and Machanie * -l“sn-
{tw be held si the HaU» on Saturdayevaniif, Jan-

°*£fM’^S." 7 °'C'°Cl‘'. BrordororrhoWd.;

SODA ASH—^*t tasks just rec'4 oh eonsipment and
ISAIAH DICKEY fc Cos'

,033 : 1 AO water street.

BEESWAX— 1 cask and . 4 bbls beeswax, on eon-

JcarurtU for
DICKt.,v, c.

rpoUACC—3D boxes Jobs Ward's 5* tobacco, n prime
I article,on hand aud for sale by - --■

_ ;
jan2 j ISAIAH DICKEY A Co.

BUCKWHEAT FLOCK—42 sacks hulled buckwheat
floor put up in small sacks for lamdy

aaU for sale by. A ULRKi,

J)"™ AfPLES-W

S CORCH|.t^-IOU..^U

FLOWi-llO bbls flour,Anshuubrand.testgreßod
for sale by • li*~l OEO A .bffitßY.

HOp&—10 bales Ohio hops in store and for tale b; it-n * GDI A UQIRI•
: 19 wood street

COFFEE-300 bagsprime green Rioeoflee for «*kby
jaSI; JAR FLOYD.

.gffiß-ffl b„.c1.,.~rdfor«l. by
tß. .

- in»Ui*r** PaomaMaonx—lfyou wish to b* suc-
cessful in any undertaking, you must always fose the
proper means. 1 Therefore,if youIhare a cough, use
Jam's Rxraeroai.vr »nd be cured, for ;il titheproper
means.. Have yon Asthma or difficulty of-breathfag,
thenthe only efficient means » ,cnre ;:you Is to. n*a.
Jayne’s Expectorant, whichwUlimmeffiatelrwrarwae
ie .pssm which contracts the diameter ofthe tubes,
and loosens and brings up the omens which clogs them
up, abd-thus removes eyery obstruction toa free respi-
ration, while at teo same timeall Inflanimatiou U sub-
dued and a cure la certain lobeeffecied. Hare you-
UrouebiUs, ofBlood, Pleurisy, or in fac t any
Pulmonary Affecuon, then use Jaynels Expeetoraui
and relict !• certain.-and you will find that you have

°‘fomafeTifpituburghat the Tckiu Tea Store, 72'4th
stroet near Wood, !

SPt'ilM Oil/—3 strained, warranted
pure, .for sale by *

_

)a.al 1 J SCHOOSiIAKER i.Co.
*ViriNTF-R WHALE
W reed and for sale by

„•

jan2t » 1 J 4 Co-
dAL SODA—2SOO lbs Jtut rec'd and for sale by .
g) j SCMOONMEKER A Co.

lanOl No 34 wood atj-. wi ■■i.i .J . L I"TTT
-U bbla sale by :WICK A MCANDLKSSa

SALEBATUS— 14 cask's Cleveland for sale by
joa WICK A hrCANDLfcftS.

irpTnt members of thei AntiMasonic and
Whiff- committee of correspondence for Allegheny
Co. will meet«tic Spread Eagle Hplel,Liberty tf.

in the city of Piutburgh at.
2 o'clock. P.M. A-punclunl .and pene.-*l -atten,
Rnnce U desired. Pwq. McCrunr, Chairman.

BACON— Asmall lot prime, for, sale by *

•jagl ‘ \TICK A M’CAXDLESS.

pEAWdI-dc^.

OOPA^ASH-
TJiDEUBLE INK—U**d; without the oreparatiou; 3l imSeforMla br J.BCHOONMAKKR A Co.

aka t&da ash for aale low toeloee*

POINDEXTER* Co.

iPPING PATER—SO reams extra alxe’end
W quality, draw paper, suitable for hardware, Ac.
tor aaleby tiaSUj J SCHOONMAKER A Co:

EPSOM SALTS—2OOO lb» jaat tec’d andfor aale by
.janSO J SCHOONMAKERA.Co.34wy>Ur

TTEBIUNtLrSao-bble in prime otter, hut we'd andH for »«le by ; [ja2Q] IU’CANDLE&S., -

OIQAUS—ISO id Chuioot'a joatrec’d and for aale by
V/-SfoHgl ■ : • WICK > )J-CANDLESS-

-I*^*ot prime, for aale by v - .__JjyitKi_M’c :y(sLs«s.^-

LINSEED OIL—so bble prune UnaeedvU oncon*

_ XICOLS, a litany »u :
T. ARP OIL-W bbla Conkfing*a No 1 ■winter lard oU
I f: for aale at.reduced rates by‘•Sriipi, - - SEINERS fc KICOIB.

BACON AND HULK PORK—OOOhara* bacon: 1100
shoulders do; S 3 hbds aide* doj S? do in bulk, op

conaieument and for aale by ' .
JanWT ~‘.. ■ SELLERS AMCOLS.

BEANB-8 bbla whilo beam; 4 do aeatdo, la atore
'and for taleby POINDEXTER’ a Co. .

/’'IHEESE—4O boxes W’R cheese for aale by i;
janlß . • POINDEXTER A Co.

bu»driiTpeachfw foraaJe by■ janlß _i POINDEXTER * Co.

COALrOrdera for coal to be delivered in (he city will
meet prompt attention if left with j :

jaalO MciilLL,BUBHFIELD A ROE.'
4 LCOHOL—BbbIa for aale by v *

A jaia • - ; R E SELLERS,27 wood at.
LQES—94Olba for aale by
j jhnlB I

: irrPlW. Sowa. Gennbie H,yt- Lbrimenl

sWusr*KisissSfr
burgh. .• i ■ ■ - - .

i QUA AMMONIA FORT—3 carboys for aale byA jaalS I RE SELLERS.
iLACKING-tlOOdoxenforaalobr :
>; janlS • i • ■ - RE SELLERS.

nr Don’t have yellow 4*rk'lbeib?-4hey tan be•hSTijeiirir white by one time: using. »•box of Jpnet’Am&rTooih Paste, it hardens the guns, the
at«liberty at ' oovlOdAwly

SUNIDRn3-3 bbla lard; 32 btuheladried- applet, 10
dp peaches; 4 notea woollen sock*;«lbibeeawax

on eonainawat tut for tale by ■; • ■ ;
•lalft - •: ‘ 1 J P WILLIAMS, 110 wood at-:

o—No 9 lard for salt by .
ItA , CLARICE A THAW.

? IH-Tortrti HutAn t.-r—TomOort 1.Kerr, ndBo’Sunhacat M*““ibctul euro for Bkonrnuim.
Agent for ; aovWdfcwmT-

CtVUAA—SOhhdiprune bow crop,'jut ree’ and'for
& i*labT_ :;-l “.BROWN A CULBERTSON,

1(2liberty at V

RaiwtNß— SO boxes boaeb taUlna, hutrec’d and foi
tale by [jtlB] BROWN fc CULBERTSON.

LOAF BUGAB-73 bbla assorted Noe. for tala by
ialS ; BROWN Jb GVLAESXBON,

S'UG Alt—«hbi*ptlme N O
‘ : McQILL,

‘luTETuAD^ToSksjs^
b'bit Boebuiu M]•'do’Baleatirtiiad CUrb's taux

»ior» andfbrrtleby ' • L vv ' iR t

Dried PEAqaEs-uotmi
Lake ErieawlforMilaby

-JAME9

COTTON—40 bale*. JSnrfli j
. Planet, tot Mla.by - r•.

J*nl7 . , . .-■■ .: V. i~

BLOOMSx-OO tort, Kelly 1*;iaatt j

ATinnQS SALI& i ' <?'■
By Wil«nr«U*l, » l^i^tfc vJB,?ll,i -'l

IVitatnlini!*, Prion i'AtouM will «U

~BtJohn D.D»»tiiA»e«f aMr'

ON HtataT
the Commernml Sales RociiUi corn”’ P « .
Fifthween, willbesold withoutrwerr*, to.eiqte coa

“'K'S'Siuiro .-ormttil of Foreign .ai
Dnme*tic Dry Goods, Ac. [ j-
- A? quantity of r*°fe

tionhry, tobacco, *egar». salantot,. b*»hrta._
stoves, a general assortment of new and secoa
household and kitchen furniture,««• I -! •

Al« o'clock, r.x. ]• -
Ready made clothing in general vamtr, booujnoe*

gum overshoes, aaddfca, 6ndl.es, leather «*"*£'*T
cutlery, guns,pistols, spectacles, gold
tvumbrellas,books stationery,fancy articles, «e.

jau2l •: • ■ - • ! 1

Bools at Audimii ' j\ • - ~!
On Satrnl»y evening the at the Cornmem*!

Sales Room, comer of Wood and&htu. will bewjd
ia large collection of valuable nuacellaneoo* moh,

embraeingatandard worit* in variooabtanebe* of«e*
ologv. Botany, Natural HLitory, VoT*€®*
L-anUTraveU, An*and Science*,,-IH>eU7!» Novcla,Mu-
f*fc. Tale*, the Drama, Ac. Al*o a quantity of, blank

I book*, letter and cap writing paper, gold pen*, *pten*
I did engraving*, map* chan*, *c. t .. it*Sl • , JOUN DiDXVIS, Auct*r- .

HotuehtU; Furniture atAuetum.
• Oa Wednesday rooming, the BSth insi, at U. trades,
at the house of air.iGeorge Nobles in $t- Clair street,

near the linage,will be sola, * large quan-
tity of household and kitchen furniture,among whleh
are mahogany bureaus, spring:seat sola, rocking
chairs, fancy and common chairs,■ tables, bedsteads,
beds aad|bedding| tableeovers, carpeting. Coop cloths,
(lueenswam, glassware, knives and forks, mantel
-lock, and avariety of other articles. I

jaSl J , JOHN P I|AVI3, Auct’f.
OrphHii* Coart Sale,

IJC pursuance of in order, ofthe Orphan*’Courtof
Allegheny county, Will be exposed to public sale at

the New ’CoonHouse, in the city of Pittsburgh, on
' ■ Saturday, th» QQAJajfofFtiritarv, 1&18L . *

at 10o'clock, a. Ki aQ that certain tract ofland situaii
iurßaldwin township, near the-Six Mile Ferry, contain*
ingllH acre*nnd9Bperches,;strietiaea«ure, bounded
by lands of James'H. Hays,-William.Willett and otb-
err* the above beinga panof the' real! estate,of James:
ijirfeity,deeeahed. '

! j *
_

•:
• ibe tract now odered-for sale is<ail COAL UNIV
and-lies near the .Mooongnhel* river. Tbe'aoilis or
excellent Quality, and thereis a good derailing house

! Coal balers It plutieulady called

i half cash,and thebalance in on* and
two years, yrith interest fr«h date of sale*-to be w-
curro oh the premises . • • •t. •

• . WILLIAM;L LAFrfcljTi,Exf. - ■
ACHOICE Country Besidencle oflffisied for, sale' id

Peebles township, near East liberty, containing
nine acres and fame*«Uin a high state o( etd»MM,
with choice fruit;.such Wi
and cherry, all grafted and boded, of tho first Quality,
shrubberyof all kinds wtdia aey.flame hotMoflO fe«
lona nnd2CMbetwide,wUhe rood poreh all round—-
washhouse andother outbuildings.and trgood pump.
Crater at the door. A farther dusenpMtti*unna*

<ary, as those wishing to bay -will judgefar them-
for B«r;::

- • • •«! / i East liberty;:

, JA'MEB E. BBOWH) ;>| .■ J
SADDLER AND ?R“N£. “AhS?'j,„ 1142 Markt a, tavam 4IA «iul **:«<*<•

Jraaßsrtfssi^sSSSßS
sta sx££av>s&!

CarpetBs**, Lndite Bng*»Satchels,' *e,aliof Which
j lowestprice*, end. sdhcits *neJ»alo»-SLofhi. goods, being eonfidsot that erery
rire satiiueiiaabothinoncenod qaslity. j*apw3tB

- Artificial Flower*. '.. WV:
THE subscriber will openinFebruarysi his msau*.

factory, No. 159 north 34 street' hhUnddphie, a,
| choice andetteasiw asswtaent
Tarlatan end Face Feaihei*;
Quillings, Cdlmttis, borfe«, Itow lw,
» mat Twisty oi other

tow u>^rs3itoiaTii«lhe
$ -

I jtghrlyS 156north3d st. shore pew/Phllntfa.

THE . Typo FonndrTj4
No.atGold-street,and will coadnue

iuxeiy conducted by Robert Tsytor, They Willcnjnd
! to sU order* with puetualtty.andldl*?iieh.. AUlhe,

1Tree manuftetuTed' by thou wilb oe Hand Cast; and
[they will furauhalikinds of Primer*5 Materials,of the

I Orerend is siiil employed in superintend’
ing the manufacturing depmnmoiU . '• ' -;:V‘:Jhopricwrs ofnewspaper*wbobsE* noiadrariaed

I for the subscriber, whomay publish this notice torthree
mouth*will be entitled toteeeiro tbtir gay in tnw, tus
purchasing St* time* the amosuttetf-their bOls tor *d-

I * OldType takenlnexehanrefor itewat# «* Pjr lb.CharlerWhitiW, l. v WHITING A TAYLOB, , ,L Tlieodore TsySr,] (Successor* to Bob“t Taylor,) {
J jaalS - Comet -Gpid agdytoatHtneU.

TXTFERiENcED Jadft*,,<raattuUof on and a half|hi itrillion*, eiaca IS-& pronounte tinsartielcnnsur-
naned loidurabilityin lb*etnutnieUon ofall kuwU oi
t\m»ea«. Price fc?s s^icr|te*d*oaoM,«w.eattednioewwwheoS. rOrim qoeluy
UoUWBricke *riU be executed at *»P«M, if «*.«£
aired,witbaatfuarante*. AatodUftte tnt-qugir
it now to«&*tth»wtrebi^^a^:\mr£Ca-.
sal liaaln, by 1

'
SIUW ■. 7 . . Kghifagioalron.Wqftv.

.. sxieauibnfatlcst , f.
TAKEnotice that Utten ofadminlmratyfliwb the

will annexed, on the estate ci Anna-Maria Moore,
lateof the borough of McKeesport, decU.
ed to Fanny MattmiaMoojr. ,AU penona. indebted 10
the e«toißofsaid deceased will ntbke payment wuteet
delay, and ail pemas hannjrdate* againstsaid estate
willareaenltisß santslbr eettlenctib.' Zl^’’WlpfW ■

McKeesport, i

S' CNDBIES-U0 bsf.pluming N O

Mil Q P dot; tf6boxc».Genaao tUy;lO ewlu «>*»-

tic; 10 do. p«**V“*et*erVlH‘♦rfoaw** W**-
ment of fTobeoe*, In *toreand w *»i*or- *•. • £< -

jaSl *y . rarhqn k AIeKMOHT. 6tH »t-
VeeoTlnj Ir«aWo*fc*» ’, -}'

f vwis. TtaTerEiJ. A Co, manufoetuma or.all a*»

ialiry. Warehouse, 54 wateradd 105front at ijal® •

Ca-PuUmlUp.; .
maC oadmifnedhfts tsapkmcd.wilK tosneu Jobs
X NieoU, tWOiowTT Gf®**"msleitie styleof Sellers &

Nie*»U,dsled.l»4J«iasr7lMS.'! '!-' •
-•

, JanS B^-t-gPS.I

-v pwoYAL—I faaTrch*tt«ed -wj pl*e* of brutae**
V to Front«u*tt bctw«envVodd«nd
mliattlrjsttamrof the faoo»41 fotmertT OCctijlttJ*

.ig. i^p^^M^agsapav;l
TTP-W—y *»«W yfnitlk' h»inp.-4t Ai Kattackr
, i dewtonritoiwtßc’d f'' •~ ' . JAMB* A HUTCHISON fc-Co-, J .

jtZl 4|.wtteraadMftbot<tt.j :

OPNPRI bhda pmo jNOnfu; -1® bW*

srar;r*
T»EonUCB-9t» boi«i ujd«i .«tsk» W H ebftHft;
.. fiOOO lb» prim* Kentucky -.faUbon;.» bbto jtrwe
lard; SOkrrtho t,tMdjdsboihebcloT«*e«sUdo

*%&sss&:&s

SUGAR i HQUBKJ MOLASfefeS-SS <bblf npenor

SUOVELS, Sp*de*» Fwki, *#. A eonplete M-

,r"1 ,a
* c&

F.NCY PtHSTS-Firf toty

Brown . omtUOTSi-Rw rfflpi

Labd oil>--Wtrter strrtrtd, eonsttrtly otf.kind
f«r Startmill t

jtnlS’ - • • '. ;

IOTATOES—W bbU txtnjaotrtoe* JflittÜbAU*
, fronstr ‘
Jaals -: ■ 9[A W
IORAX—OOO.Ib* «M

t by U*rtW r jQEL MPHUSR.'.

OALE&ATVH—« bQXM «a&7 cuk
»fer*il*.by 8 ¥ YOfIROJWHI

•••• *.•»•• ■• ■•
•’ -T| •• ’ ••

)ajtt,ycM.*nd
fagftbtgsU 1'

GICAilS—4o boxes halfBpkai*k. >coiuigiuaent by/8F YCfN
janl7’ • ■•'■ ; - : i

Glass—too u>«« a NM m».o» jo„Ir ii» do.

TTEAKTU •: BBOQMB A' WmSES—»•do*' oHt*.
for*ale boNMIOROT A Co,''

Urt-» 4mte:p*i S'
FUBSYTH A Ov

lairafiietarc, foruteby
FOHSVTH 4 Co.

tM, KrriToßgn-HT’ct'
'"^'.yßw-uSkSSuo'il 1

PiNR 0110cousauly oa huidai retail by •iSiS t

° i • I-.. tJflEfc MPHLBB.

gUNPRttS-AmeitewWjslut Frcnti Intlw
lictrn YensUlloof Xtauh;do; Chiuc*edo; yoW-faU;

: js*«-

PIG MCTALr-00 ioa* eclij 1blast {CUaloa fit
.ptemetalfcrealaby { -;-••• a

•■-: • •-

juli . FOmBErTEB RI
et*lj*brtytjfattiuilaCor wbttbiJj n*aal*rtrten,jostm«*DdferMteby

jinli .. • ' POINDEXTER A Ca.

SPEAR A JACKSON'S SAWSa Jast ittU a. foil
rapply ofabort ssperiar goods (bruit by

■' • • LOGAN, WUAJON A Co.
; jtaU ; t 19wood street

j.".• .

-
4 * I ~'

w

[
*'“''**“ —‘“--I*' -*

v-s-kir-Wl if T- ia

■\ '.. i! ■\ -?a-.

■•:"T ;.::F::r- > ■ v' ■ : :.;K;b

■' ClltClliarATl *> PHTWHIBCH
' T

'tesass^ajassßßSKa:-!A-wfS c£aadmoatpowerfulboat* oa tha

foßlta,SSft£?S^taipSSS?«t.ySS

L«fsgss£B?SSS*tt',K:.
advance. '. . ,\-_ V'.~V '-

:> •; if’ ■

AloudayCTcraagH!»*»** : ■- 5
,-‘0 j. - wnizioiriACKlS'y. rj

■NYheeUng every.Tue»t«y
; j- • - i WEDSESDAY PACKKTj.
The NEVY ENGLAND No-. 3.-Cape. 8v *****

i THORBDATP*CK*T> ’

!

every TVuvday evening at I?*-?*- ''7 .

: Tbe CUPT^KSJia^cSSwfll^^ l^**-*!burgh every Friday morolngai 10o'eloek; Wheeling
evefy Friday evening at 10r.> . 1..: , >

• ••• i' satcbdafpackbt.-
»«Bs^assaßssj^as;“JotfiaAwertiuiig’ ■; >' _ ;

; SCKDAT PACKBT. .

Tk. ISAAC NEWTON, Capt A. O. »Alq». wUI
J2?puubiiigl* mat -polar *> *»• cto«‘*

w£ 1OT?t»OT .»«OT! «*»'•».."
■ • ■ "•

-

OTaVEb' PACKETS.-WEW AKUASGtarENTS.M- V , Thaatewnejr-.- -
? CALEB CQPE.-Vl - LfefWßMf will-leavefef Beaveri and

on . 'Haraday,
eachweek, at 9 oelocka. u. return*

J^ManXv Fri**-':Tlh* b*»*

.“l«M*rw*enWood awet&dthe bridge,

h . ociis .
• ,"• No JOATqod «L

. beav®
I : aapip-.K- - - - BIiAVEH :

I E-“s^,’«S£smi?sS?

1 Grayv raw will. Jaav*»*«£>«££I jfgßßflHday at 10 o'clock. *..X.i¥bflrrirt
lorpamge, apply oa board. •:' ._ * J* ll^*-
T! ■■"■■. :,-••/ roa Cincinnati. !,i. ’

• 1.-. [ -’The new aad itMaar

•1 -‘ vtiw.TAhtftB 1. BoogVer, maatet/willleav* awabov*:i I a* Of
II pmm apply da board.. : .

FORCINCIKNATI. ■ Vr S.
' iV" v‘. 'jlULfiiieMeamcr •. ■>. • . ,v.
, SWALLOW, • .r
UlwfaTfft. WUaoa, muter, .will leave tus dcf cl

'^K&g&IlOo'-clock.' For freight or pmwfe »p-
-: - - • ■ ,na,
r FOR NEW ; . J.

... ,/e -•
•;•••• cocuoodioiuiteUServ ' ANDREW-FULTO?*,.-' •

;/ forlouisvilleand Nashville. •
.itoamAßdAMMttait;/.-v*.-.•

* LADVBYRON, , f
; for Imabgra -

gn. <auqlMa7thagMinrtailgA.it.
I EbHteghtotpa»a<gappfr«>bomL ,• «.
r -'• :•

- tOB IXJUISVIIfIE. 1
t.’. ■*P>*cleffllatcainar. ! ' *

I msZt&3Zmt CtopbeH,«nMtfr^^ftr *va »* ofxm*■SHifilStaH»fo“YWJo® Woekt-'’s,or «
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